
Bovingdon Primary Academy  

Keeping in Touch 
Belonging. Possibilities. Achievement. 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

The weather this week has made me feel a little sad but on the bright side the days are longer and Spring is nearly 

here! I hope you have had the opportunity of watching our Head Boy and Head Girl’s videos-they were amazing 

and really touched everyone’s heart. Thank you Harry and Lara! 

As we draw to the end of this half term, it is important that we praise and encourage children to complete all of 

their work. This will ensure their teachers are able to assess, adapt and plan for future learning. 

Happy weekend! Mrs Breslin 

 Resources in the Spotlight 

 Home Learning Update 

Quote of the Week 

 

 Bovingdon Book Club 

“The sun will shine on you again and the clouds will go away” -Captain Sir Tom Moore  

Aspire 

Miss Lock our Year 1 teacher has  

recommended our book of the week. 

‘One Hundred Steps: The Story of Captain 

Sir Tom Moore’. A book about adventure, 

about family, about never giving up and 

about what we can achieve when we 

work together. This is an inspirational     

picture book published in support of the 

creation of the Captain Tom Foundation, 

which tells the incredible story of Captain 

Sir Tom Moore who walked 100 laps of his 

garden during lockdown and captured 

the heart of the nation. 

 Weekly PE Challenge  
Young Minds has some fantastic mental health resources for 

primary aged children of all ages, we like the ‘How many 

positives’ activity sheet which introduces the idea of positive 

thinking and optimism.  

https://youngminds.org.uk/resources/school-resources/how-

many-positives-activity-sheet/ 

A fantastic range of games, videos and science activities  

https://wowscience.co.uk/ 

Aspire Academies are continuing to monitor the  

latest Coronavirus guidance to ensure all schools 

are  safe. We are also closely working with schools 

to monitor wellbeing during this time! 

 
 

 

Despite a week without great weather, it is amazing to see that 

so many of you are still out keeping physically active through 

walking, running, virtual PE lessons, live workouts etc. Keep up 

the hard work, it will all pay off once we return and can get 

back to playing competitive sport and representing Bovingdon 

at school events! 

 

Virtual PE Lesson – Tennis Skills https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=WYkcUCEBNRg&feature=youtu.be 

The theme of this year's Children's Mental Health 

Week has been 'Express Yourself'.  

 

Expressing yourself is about finding ways to share 

feelings, thoughts and ideas through creativity 

and we are thrilled that so many of you have 

taken the time to join in, have fun and talk about 

such an important topic. 

 

Never has there been a better time to promote 

and reinforce ways for the children (and adults) to 

look after ourselves and we hope you will move 

forward with some of the suggestions given over 

the week.  

There are lots of ways to feel calmer. This website is           

dedicated to finding out what works for you. Try some of 

their breathing exercises, activities, games and videos to 

help let go of stress.   

https://www.childline.org.uk/toolbox/calm-zone/ 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiGtq3LouvhAhVFExoKHbHmCzMQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.clipartpanda.com%2Fcategories%2Fcloud-clipart&psig=AOvVaw3C5TtX8_dpKnSaUCPRm0kd&ust=1556282564881470
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiGtq3LouvhAhVFExoKHbHmCzMQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.clipartpanda.com%2Fcategories%2Fcloud-clipart&psig=AOvVaw3C5TtX8_dpKnSaUCPRm0kd&ust=1556282564881470


Nursery 

Nursery have learnt about police officers and 
how they help us in all different circumstances. 
Our focus story was 'What the Ladybird heard' 
by Julia Donaldson. We discussed how we 
could help the police officers and  create maps 
to guide them. The creations we have seen 

both in school and at home are fantastic with great de-
tail! Well done children and parents/carers, you are do-
ing        brilliantly! Star Pupils: Darby being brave in return-
ing to school and showing great communication skills. 
Milu for returning to school and expressing herself crea-
tively through art. Lola who is now feeling much better at 
home and finding her initial whilst exploring outdoors. 

Reception 

This week we have talking a lot about our 
feelings and how to express ourselves in 

different ways for children's mental health 
week. In this weeks PSHE lesson we have 
talked about different ways to cope with 
worries. We spoke about the importance 

to talk about our feelings during Team Time 
and shared what we do when we are  

feeling a little sad or worried.  
Star Pupils: Jamie and Harry for working 

hard to write sentences. Romilly and Joseph for working 
hard in Phonics.  

Year 1 

In Science, Year 1 have been learning 

all about senses. This week we have 

been using our sense of taste to see 

what tastes we like and what tastes we 

dislike and some of us have been trying 

new foods too. We also had a go at 

drawing Traction Man portraits on the 

iPads.  
Star Pupils: Jay M for his fantastic attitude 

to learning. Blake - for an outstanding 

act of kindness towards another child.  

Year 2 

This week Year 2 have started to        

research penguins in preparation for 

writing non-chronological reports. The 

children have really enjoyed gathering 

amazing facts and information and are 

well prepared for writing! Year 2 have 

also had a lovely tour from Revered 

Birch to learn about churches.  

Star Pupils: Chase S - For his amazing research on        

penguins. Hewey DC - For a huge improvement in his 

maths and handwriting. 

Year 3 

We have been reading Beaver Towers this 
week. As we approach the conclusion of the 
book, children have been role playing the  
curious scene in where Philip meets another 
prisoner of the evil witch Oyin.  
 Star Pupils: Stanley for his wonderfully artistic 
depiction of Philip's reaction to meeting the 

other boy in Beaver Towers. Lois for her fabulous acting in 
her Beaver Towers video. Jack for his fantastic effort in all 
lessons and for making Mrs Ward laugh with his 'joke fort'. 
Jessica for her stunning free verse poem about the Iron 
Man. 

Year 4 

Our highlight of the week is the fantastic 

story maps year 4 have done about The   

Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe. You all 

worked so hard in these and they look 

great! We hope you enjoyed doing them as 

much as we enjoyed seeing them! Keep up 

your hard work year 4!  
 

Star Pupils: Beth, Niamh and Bea for their amazing posters 

about pyramids. Frankie and Isla for working really hard 

and being so positive about home learning!   

Year 5 

Our highlight of the week has been looking at 

the difference between Athens and Sparta in 

History. We really enjoyed reading the       

children's reasons as to which place they 

would prefer to live in and why.  In English we 

have been enjoying learning how to write 

persuasive letters, we look forward to continuing this next 

week! 

Star Pupils: Maisie for her fantastic writing in English. She 

wrote an amazing persuasive letter. Calla and Ryan for 

their perseverance in maths with week.  

Year 6 

We have been looking at persuasive 

writing by helping Sir David           

Attenborough to create leaflets for 

his new zoo. They were eye-catching 

and certainly made us want to visit! 

We also wrote a formal letter to the 

local council, advising them that this 

zoo would be a fantastic new attraction in the local area.  

Star Pupils: Ben for super writing and Evie for being a great 

home learner. Tristan, Matthew and Izzy for excellent   

leaflets!  

French Phrase of the week 

Pardon! – Excuse me 



PE AT HOME 

VIRTUAL DAILY MILE CHAMPIONS – WEEK 3 

EYFS – Isabella R 

Year 1 – Robbie R 

Year 2 – Jamie L  

Year 3 – Isaac & Nathan  

Year 4 – Harry D 

Year 5 – Eimear M 

Year 6 – Annabelle W 

Staff -  Mrs Armistead 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DVy6XFsIiJg&feature=youtu.be 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DVy6XFsIiJg&feature=youtu.be

